Croatan Lodge Spirit Award Criteria

- Please Check the Following activities attended and participated in by your Chapter
- Each event checked equals one point. In the event of a tie, the lodge key 3 will make a decision based on each Chapter’s spirit during Fall Fellowship.
  - Spirit is defined as a chapter’s display of unified enthusiasm while showing good taste and sportsmanship
- An additional award will be given at Fall Fellowship for the chapter that exhibits the most spirit per the above definition

LLD

___ Send Members to LLD

___ January ECM

March Ordeal

___ March ECM

___ Pre-Ordeal Ceremony (Participation)

___ Pre-Ordeal Ceremony (Attendance)

___ Ordeal Ceremony (Participation)

___ Ordeal Ceremony (Attendance)
___ Brotherhood Ceremony (Participation)

___ Brotherhood Ceremony (Attendance)

___ Church Service

___ Lodge Meeting

___ Provide one (1) Elangomat OR Nimat

___ Fulfill Chapter Responsibility

May Ordeal

___ May ECM

___ Pre-Ordeal Ceremony (Participation in)

___ Pre-Ordeal Ceremony (Attendance)

___ Ordeal Ceremony (Participation in)

___ Ordeal Ceremony (Attendance)

___ Brotherhood Ceremony (Participation in)

___ Brotherhood Ceremony (Attendance)

___ Church Service

___ Lodge Meeting

___ Provide one (1) Elangomat OR Nimat
**October Ordeal**

- __ October ECM

- __ Pre-Ordeal Ceremony (Participation in)

- __ Pre-Ordeal Ceremony (Attendance)

- __ Ordeal Ceremony (Participation in)

- __ Ordeal Ceremony (Attendance)

- __ Brotherhood Ceremony (Participation in)

- __ Brotherhood Ceremony (Attendance)

- __ Church Service

- __ Lodge Meeting

- __ Provide one (1) Elangomat OR Nimat

- __ Fulfill Chapter Responsibility

**Fall Fellowship**

- __ Fall Fellowship ECM

- __ Church Service

- __ Lodge Meeting
___ Compete in Quest Event

___ Staff assigned Quest Event

___ Compete in the Volleyball Tournament

___ Provide a Chapter Display

___ Participate in Indian Affairs competitions (Dance, Ceremonies, Drum/Singing)

___ Participate in “Minute to Win it” challenge

___ Participate in Morning training sessions

___ Fulfill Chapter Responsibility